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NOW, WHAT 19 CO VI?X DESTBl'CTITE rJtOGKUXME.

In one of bis many recent speechesto death, l'oslllve cessation from
K4XBL1X0 THUrUUTS BT SBXO.

COPYRIUIITED.
To the man In whom the artifltal

iteiltactive effort Is wholsome only when wailMr. Bryan called yarticular attention Vow. what b lore I pray I

It la that bU aadI that!
nmpltMHISMNf"1 weufit la brief. to the Chicago platform and declared Tht regular subscription

pries of Ththat he would. If elected, "carry Ititios of our common Uvea hsve be-

come bo completely a second Qatar Forth from the inspiration that out to the letter. He made no res-- U.conies from the attrition of kiudredthat a gatne of progressive euchre or
ervatlona. The platform, with all l& Independent is SI.50minds, forth from the impulses forthe sonouou air of a ball-roo- m baa

more charms than an hour' ramble cIts planks, was his platform, and he
stood prepared, with bis associate ongood that cluster close around friend- -

Pullmanship, forth from nature's own temple,
sanctified to Heavenly rest, the feet for Infants and Children.

by the restless wave, to ach a one
Tillamook beach hold) out no induce
menu. But to him in whom atlll

And the regular subscription
price of tb Wxixay

Oregonian is $1.50.

the ticket, to do as much to meet Its
demands for one thing as another,
without discrimination or abridge

It la, praapa. tha eaanrtns WU

That Sulla aU lata or bell.
Aa tkia la Ion, aa 1 hear tall.

V, what U lor., good UepWrJ. aaint
It m a wrr'-'- T atiaad with rata.
t U a toothache t Use paw.

It me same where aoae bath faiat
The U--i eaitb ao, wuttld full lata.
Aad tWa w love, aal haar aal.
Tat. abayhard, what la Wva, I prejr?
II lt;4 ttlaaaajf.
A pretty Bins l epurtias lajr.
It U a this will auoa away.
Taaa. aaipae, taaa auveaUfa while ye

may.
And this to bra, aa I k y- -

tat what is me. ooo abapherd. sbewT
A thine Uwt ereapa. It aaaaot fu
A prtaa that paaaalb to and fro.
A thing for oaa, a thief lor mora,
Aad aa that prorsa ahaU Sn It au.

Aaa, asiiihmil this la lor, I trow.

move on. With brightened eye aud
Invigorated step the marching-orde- r

C. MIKTV rears' eaei-ratfo- m of Caatoria writ. iement.courses the good, red blood of kin-sht- o

to Nature. thU broad beach Such a pledge cannot fall to turn II astmsaa of Mwai. Portlt U apaaA mi U wtiaaa aburdens of life are carrlod on the
shoulders ouce more, and the bands

Sleeping Care
Elegant

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Cars

glvts rvfrexliuient and inspiration the poMie mind to the full meaning
Any one subscribing lor Th

Independent
take a trocger, lighter grasp ever
upon the weapous of bur warfare.Hy day :o cloud JI

djuctM over the great PaciAe and
ad- -

Tillamook Beach, Oregon.

Eli Hill. Lumber City, I'a., writes:

o;. ufciHuciaiin "sea, wuwta tutu
hlterto been obscured by the promin-

ence of one Issue. A study of the
platform as a whole is therefore In

order If one would determine the
probable effect of a democratic vie

and paying one year in
vane can get both Thst. m'l.uloug the glorious curve of the shore

from Maxwell' point to Netarts "I have been suffering from Tiles for
and beyond. The irreen of "

Ull.L'TU Independent

It la waHwMy la Wat raaaair fcr Iafaata aast CUMum

baimlaaa. QlMsj BM H.Haaa .w bras. I ia

ytw Saaaa fc 1U. It wUl ai. thato 1 I Matfcaca baya

gastatBtJ wklaja aaaolatalT aaja yatlaaMy yarfaa at t
aVUfi aaaaMetaa.

CatrU JaatjoTa Warma.
fJaartallBTajraTariakaaaa,
CaatarU artriti Toatitiaa game Card!.

Caatoria aaraa DUrraata aad Wt CaHa,

Caataria raliavaa Taataina; Traafcjaa.

CaatarU aaraa Coaatlpatloa mmA Flataiaaay.

fibri. auattMllaaa tWs aflaet af aarhaata aeH a ar yta aa fjr.

twenty-fiv-e years and thought uiy
ease was Incurable. DeWitt's Witchthe siKtrse grasses and the light grey

A aUaaareaen Shtpbeard.

He was presented by lady in
Hobart to one of our lieutenants.
n - iu. m. nnita at lioma Oil

rxnm .tifthu sand stretch on and on until
tory.

By the Cnh plank In the platform,Hazel Halve was recommended to me and WiKKtv ,they are bent into one low and inde as a pile cure, so I bought a box and ('KttWKMTOM

Oregonianine Mlor.$2.00finitely tinted outline that shade oft

gradually iuto the moving water
ever colored, aa they are, with all the
cafeldtMCopic powlbiUtie of varying

HP.LKMA sa
UtllK

Byryan stands committed to the eco. ud m m f,w niontlis took a
nomle policy which baa plunjed the ( OTerboard, when nobody
Nation Into an enormous debt and looking, through agon port,
turned the prosperity of 1892 Into the ud M nd beard of no more,
adversity of 18!MJ. He is pledged to He was addicted to keeping late and
reopen the question of free trade as irregular hours. He would hide

.i. u .iuiwmviI self away and sleep all day, and

It performed a riuauent cure.
This is only one of thousands of simi-

lar vsmm. Ecfertia, sores and skin
diseases yield quickly when It is used.

W. E. Brock.shade of green, grey and bine.
AH old subscribers paying
their subscriptions for one .

year in advance will be en-

titled to the same offer.
Tickets...

aouu an mo uium?Are you made miserable by indi
As the dsy draws to iU close, the then wake up and become aggres- - .. TQgestlon, constipation, dliuslness, loss of, aud to secure, if possible, a further

eyes are raised to the sunset glories CHtCAUOhaiiunt of duties, coupled With a

CaatarU ee aat aaatala atarphUa. wlywutmrnJi
Caa4nrtaaalt1ata taa faad, 1 agnlat.taa ataawaaWla,

gtTfag VMtlay aad natural Ur.
CaatarU 1. t P U atta-rf- aa WaatjajaalifcsaA
Paat aMaw T a sail yan anyaUaUaaataa jlaa ar yraaalaa
"

jfcatit U"Jnat aj Eaea"wmaawe' avary parpaaa

gae taat yoa rat

HILL $80 R0 fUlLISHINO COMPANYVYAHHHttTOS

lively active at about 11 p. m.,
when everybody bad turned in.
Kangaroo are extensively bunted
in the country parta of Australia
and aire excellent sport Our friend

!HIUUEI.fHU

of appetite, yellow skiu? Minion

Viialist--r w iKitive cure. For sale

by the Helta lrug 8tore.

lo you lack faith and love heaih?

Let us establish your faith and re- -

scheme to raise money by the direct
taxation of the thrifty.

By the ninth plank Bryan stands
committed, at the behest of Altgeld,

to the doctrine of Federal
with rioters and mobs, even

HEW l'OKg
BOHT0V AM) ALL NORTH' PACIFIC

did ao to the sentry and quartermas-
ter of tba watch at night.

Ha had a particular fancy for the

of the silent skies. Upwaud aul
duwuward we look; those masses of
color Ihat so stately glide, reflecting
back the rays of the dear departed

"Sun, of tliis great world both eye

and soul," are of the restless ocean

itself, throbbing uneasily at our feet.
Transmuted aud glorified, the ocean
below decks tho heavens above; Just
as the advancing and receding, never

fOIKTM KKWT ASU HUVTH
--tor vour health with DeWitt's
Harsaparllla. W. li Brock. atgaatara atin cases where the State authorities . CLAY WORKS .Through tlrkela to 'Japan ami China,

ria Titconm ami N irttivrn Tauiliu Hivam
fv.ii-ili.Hti- ..n causes more than half cannot cope with them and where

hn Co., an American l.hie.
the operations of Federal law or Fed Children Cry for Pitcher's Cattorla.the ills of womeu. Karl's Clover

navigating officer's cabin, which is

on the upper deck. For various ren-so-

the owner of tba cabin did not
appreciate this flattering preference,
and be left strict orders with the
men on nigbt duty in the neighbor-hn-w- l

not to allow bia highness to

ror luiorniation, lima carua, mapa ana
tk'k.l, call oh or arilaBoot Tea is a pleasaut cure for coustl--

A. D. CHARLTON,atlon. For sale by the Delta iru
Store. AUlstmt 6ti. Piss. Agent, Portlioi, Or- -

ANCSTHESIA FOR ANIMALS.
I2.1i MORRIHO NT.. (OK. 1IIIKII.

wotionltss mass of our common
humanity gives of its own substance
and gludly that tho perfected ones
may shine down upon It some of the
of which which the whole mass Is

capable.

At the night, without tree or house
to break the outlook, and freed from

The following rattle snake story Is

told by the Eugene ltegister: The

eral business are Interfered with.

This is the doctrine of anarchy, but
Mr. Bryan pledges himelf to "carry
it out to the letter."

By the thirteenth plank Bryan

stands committed to the practical an-

nulment of that reform of the civil
service to which the democratic parly
was committed in 1884, and largely

by which it won success; and to the

return of the spoils system thinly

iaraloal Wtluu Arm Xui ! With
the Attl of thItMroforni.

THE IttAltf
WHOSE CLOTHES

spf
little sis year old daughter of Bev. ;

disturb bim in bia rest The kanga-

roo used to "lay off" very quietly
behind the bits at the other end of
the quarter deck and wait bis op-

portunity. Wben be thought be bad
a good chance, be wonld make a
rush, and in nine oases out of ten be
suoceeded in breaking through bis
enemies' lines and reaching bis fa

fit! uailway time table.Tho usti of antesthotios for allevl- -

tingistiii is nolongor to be confined

EAST AND SOUTHto tho lords of creation. Humam-taritin-s

lmv como forward with the et along In the world
all Incnnirruou solids to mar the Seems Ui ki

canter than tit other fellow.

Bams has developed a snake killing
propensity. The other day the little
girl was left alone in the house for a

time. - She was running about with
a pair of scissors In her haud. A

young rattle snake about 12 or 14 in-

ches long, glided into the house.

A raU atook ofIn tha fin plane, he is more atvocal alienee of the stars singing in declaration that the lower animals
shall not bo aubjocted to the knife disguised as a method of giving

rase at sucial liiix tions.
li wnarallv Ami a aitus- -II citizen ORAIH TILE"equal opportunities toor the mlliot iron without first do- - THE SHASTA ROUTE

or TUB

their courses, there bursts upon the
vision of the westward gaaer, a tl..n nnii-ltlv- . alien thrown out af

i 'umiklni'mnt.urnnilrniia. view of the urediirality of of ascertained fitness."
By the fifteenth plauk Bryan, In Onaatiatlr aa is

vorite corner, only, however, to be
at onoe captured and ignominiously
evioted. His bop, bop, bop on deck
was curious to watch, but the sound
of it overhead at night was ridiou-lousl- y

irritating, and no one mourn-e- d

verv mnob wben be took bis

liitf roducwl to unconsoiousness.wnen
tlioy may bo oporatod ujxin at pleas-nr-

Mr. John Monro of Manchester HOUTIIEBN PAC.CO.II Mmi to get the host paying
luMtitinrift.fiwiilvA eflVrt In stellar space. In

marked Inconsistency with the po
the presence of tliesa4hlckly studded i nnthoritv for the statement tnat The fact that he bujra voo.1 clothea Uoltasct.Ordsrsition taken upon the ninth, stands

The little tot took after his snake-shi-

which assumed a striking atti-

tude. The child walked up to the
snake when it raised to strike, she

made a lunge at it with the scissors

ExrBsas TaarsB Lbatb 1obtdaso DaavojMirtitions done without chloroform in in itnelf a rwximuieudatlon.
It shows that lie ia econoinUvl.points of light, electrically bright,

that have swung and glided, circled

and guided for ages before our puny
voluntary departure. Chambers'
Journal. .

iHuuth JNortt
committed to Federal interference
with corporations which could be
adequately restrained by the process--

are "veritauio nnu rovoiuiiK uvi
cruelty and butohory." JA1 1. JEWELL, Mlllskori, Ongoi.SftOra I Lr Portland Ar 8:10 A a

IOr4AAMAr Ban Frauciaeu Lr 7:00 raHitherto tho objection to tne em
w. HOLM CM, Tatter.

Abova traina atop at Kant 1'urtland, Or-- 1

Mala Htreet, - HllUbere, Orrgea
advent the soul, by the scene made

to supernal thought receptive, sinks

Into abject humility at the appating
sense of Its insignificance, then rises

ployment of chloroform for the pur-

pose of aiding ojsirations in animal
surgery has been the expense. Vot-erina-

surgeons have not thought

aeon City, Woudliuru, naiam, lurnar,
Marion, JeU.r.on, Albany, Albany Junc

and "didn't do a thing" but cut the
young rattler in two in the middle.

The child then sat down on the floor
and commenced playing with the

or her victi m. Short ly after a
neighbor came in, took in the situa-

tion and "she didn't do a thing" but

Suits mail to order. OKI garnienta tion, Tangent, Hhadda, tlulaey, Uarria-burs- ,
I nno Hon I'ity, Euvriir, Crsawall,cleaned, dyed or nislrl. on a n. co.to triumphant humility at the power it worth tho cost to secure uie poor Drain, and all atatioua irom noaeuurs v

Aahland, Inclualve.within it to hear and understand the dumb creaturos from pniu. But the
objection can now no longor be

cs or state courts.
Free trade, free mobs, free spoils

and free use of other people's proper-

ty are the principles which must be

canvassed along with the free silver
doctrine. William J. Bryan is com-

mitted to all four, and In them the
most destructive programme which
any party has adopted since the dem-

ocracy formulated Its creed of nation-

al surrender to disunion In 1804.

Sun Faranclsco Chronicle.

U08EBCKQ MAIL DAILY i MoNIILL. iRecelver.
TOa aa

WkaS Was tastaa af Star.
Having atone time a small stuffed

crocodile in my room, varnished and
lodged on my mantelshelf, I was
visited by an old woman of the hum-

bler class, about some parish pay

that bad been out down by the bard
hearted gnardiana, wben ber eye

rested on the crocodile, and after
considering it for some time she
broke forth with, "I reckon you got
thiokey that out o somebody's

"Most assuredly not," I answered,
considerably taken aback at the un-

expected question. Then I added,

voice of God.

And when at last the soul has tak
HUI4-- I.AVIXtJ.faint.

We are anxious to do a little good

in this world and can think of no

pleasanter or better way to do it than
THE

maintained on tnexionsive lurra ui
tha drug is available, and an eco-

nomical method of administering it
has just been discovered. Tbequan-tit- y

of the drng required is very

small. . .

TIHIX U1NO. Til K WELL-KNOW-

SdWAM Lr Portland Ar 4:40ra
Ar Boaelinrs Lv BKWtn

Bairiu I'aaaenKcr Daily:

4:(IU r M Puiiland Ar 10:15 a a
H:l&ra Ar 8alein Lr 8:00 A u

erf a surfeit of the beauties that silt

through Its windows, and the eyes fj brick lavarandcuntructor, w II aiecut
.11 m..rk antrualpil lo bint, draw I lane

erow heavy with sleep, the last con ami mans allniate(. GIVES THE CHOICE OF.r ... Illllnhnro- - T. II. 'IniiKiie. 8.The annaratus consists or a sort oiscions Impression through thecloslng

casements of Intelligence Is given by It. Hii.toi. or U M. !. Oault. lnrtland mimo t'AKSo oniiEX roite.
by recommending One Minute
Cough Cure as preventive of pneu-

monia, consumption and other seri-

ous lung troubles that follow nog.

lecled colds. W. K. Brock.

ililrvaa. Mil Coliunliia 8t. amask, lined on tho inside with an
absorbent cotton material. When

TWO TaUKNCOSTlKKMTAt.

ROUTESeleam of the vigil-keepin- g stars shin
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS"What in the name ox wonuuriuaua

"Wake up, Jacob, day Is breaking!
so said DeWitt's Little Karly Risers
to the man who had taken them to
arouse his sluggish liver. W. K

Urock.

asti-ikictToYb- bcarixum.

ing In through a four-equ- frame;

the last sound, the gently swelling
fitted on tho face, the animal sue
cumbs gradually to the influence of

the aniesthetio, bnt once he feels Hoy' nnd Jirla' Aid Msiety Great
t Wregen.and receding sibilant monoton of the Thousands of cases of consumption,

asthma, coughs, colds anil croup are Northern Ry., nffnet ho is aronsod witn oim- -

.. AMD

Serend-l'las- s Kleeplug Cars

Attaosbo to All Tbbooob Tbaiss.

Watt Hids Division.

ripples, mingled with the love-lor- n MAY UK IIAI (ANI 8IMkV
BOY8 lor (lord.iiary acrvua ai
waitoa: (iilupnn i'ldfiitura, io work, at- -cured every day by Hhiloh's tore.

you think sof"
"Beoos," she replied, "sure

enough, there's one in me, as wor-rit- s

me awful I And I wish your
bonor'd go to the board of gardjina
and take tbiobey baste along wi' you

and show it o them gardjins and
tell 'em I've got one just the same
ramnaKlns inside o' me, and get 'em

sighing ol the breeae, or possibly the onlty, and then only after a consid-

erable period. Horses require more
ohloroform than other animals, and

:via
8POKANEui.i M.iit.H.1 iiil ha limiiirlit uoaomawlialdull irrating roar of the angry waves,

Union
Pacific Rij

VIA

DENVER
Omaha

AND

Kansas City.

a. rour own;! and (3) children may ba
BETWEKN POUTLAND COitVALLIS

As long as vehicles were propelled
by horses or driven by steam, man
was content to use the old fashioned
surface beariiim lubricated by oil lo

For sale by the Delta Drug Wore.

Careful consumers say, " hie bar of
Hoe Cake is worlh two of common

the cost in thoir case is esiimawu had lor MtMS!lK. iNinneapolislashed Into fury by the spirit of the

storm ns it whistles and shrieks; the at B cents a head. Mail Train Daily (Exoapt Sonday).
Knt.t. ll.ir.' nnd tiirla1 Aid Sorlety, I'ort- -

last feeling, the eaco that the noisy Tho danger of overdosing is very
. , 1 Vlllad iw land, Oregon.soap."make them run more easily.

AND

St. Paul
A to give me another loaf, and taok on

la sixpence to my pay. I'd like toeitv can neither give nor ever fully IMkU Lv fortland Ar :20f
Lv Ilillaboro Lv SAOrs

l:lrat Ar Oorrallls Lv IrSfira
small, a iionfo uiiuiiw w
ohloroform inhalntion under ordi soon as ho beiran to proptl himself

takAuwav: the last though, thauk
on the bicycle, he discovered that ; 3T" At Albany and Corvallla eonnarl I

fulucs.
nary circumstances, tor snoop,

whirh are subjected to painful muti-

lation, chloroform can bo easily em ..PREPARATIONS FOR THE..ballbearings added greatly to the
service of reduction of resistance and

Willi craina UI lilt vrrun u'ninii a r.mmt-rr- a

Rt.

keep a pig, your honor, only now
oan I, when I've got a baste like
that in my vitals aa consumes more
nor half o' what I have to eat? There
ain't no offals for a porker. Can't be
nohow." Good Words.

Ti.on uhpn the curtains of the Ezprsas Train Dsily, (Exoapt Holiday .

nlnrlit nro hIowIv and silently drawn t:4AF atGREAT BATTLE S:!aB
7:13 A k

Ar
Lv
Lv

Portland
Hillalmro

MoMinnrille

Lv
Lv
Ar

6:0fi r a

LOW RATI TO
ALL BABTIRN OITIKS.

OCCAN TtAMfRt
LCAVB RORTLANO CVCRT 8 DAYS)

SAN FRANCISCO

aside and tho light of a new day
7:26 9 M

alilni throuirt uikmi a slumls-rou- s

THHtinoH TICKETH to all nuintS la th--

ployed. Tho oiioration is better per-

formed, tho flow of blood being not
so groat as when chloroform is not
used, and fewer hands are roquirod.

Tho firing of horses,"ringing" of

bulls and swine and branding of cat-tl- o

done witharo now successfully
the aid of chloroform. In each

the results have been more

f SoTrnibrr IM are Already Well Under Way. A Sew

by avoidance jf lubricants, the later
involving the want of cleanliness and
collection of grit and dust. Bicyles
then came to be constructed every
where with ball bearings. The
cheaK8t machines even are no longer
made without them.

Prof. Boys, of London, discovered

Kaatara Ktalaa. Canada and Enropa, aaa bworld, the Boothed senses glide back

Into consciousness. The faint aroma obtained at loweat rates Irom A. H. I'aa a
,a.Bt.rIillaboro. niuin....PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES

r th uet sands and of the Sat s Iivwiioai
K. KOEHLEK, Asst. O. F. P. Aat

salty sea weed gratiflea the nostrils Maaaaar. rortians aa-- .
IS TO BE KI ECTEII, ASH THE

the nourishment fer tho body Is sur satisfactory than when tne animais
far fall Itetall, cell ea

i. I. MIGHT, M (Habere, Or.,
Or AMress. W. H. UCRLUL'RT,

deal rass. Aa-ea-

Bash KlUaS aa4 Caraa.
The Parisian wits are reviving an

old story about tbe wonderful cure
from deafness of a patient who waa
recommended to go to hear "Lohen-
grin" and to alt near the orchestra,
by the trombones. Tbe doctor

bis patient, and sat be-

side bim. All of a sudden, while the
noise of tbe instruments was at its
loudest, tbe deaf man found be could
bear. "Doctor, "he almost shrieked,

"I can bear." Tbe doctor took no

another peculiarity alsMit a ball
bearing that if it is prosjrly con-

structed it is practically proof against
wear, lie weighed the balls in a

NEW YORK WEEKLY THlBUiMfcwere cut up and mutilated in coin
blood. A writer on the subject in

the London lancet says: NERVE-LIF- E
rendered from the plenteou stores of

the sea; the ear yelldis-rts-elf once

more to the somnolent sounds of lh

nltrht coutlnued tm with the day but
Pertlaad, . . Orens.will. nlwavn. be found hi the thicken! of the (Urlit, battlinc

The ronuh and tumblo butcnory
ri,.,..,.l for Sound Business frim-lplcs- , which a ill bring

THa
Great RESTORER

Restores parfwof the precbloroform era of veterin
rrofr?ritv to the Nation.ary surgery lias iitiieiooonimomt i

bicycle bearing, rode the ma-

chine a long distance anil then
weighed them afterward ami
found that there was no loss of weight

baaltn, vigor aaa
nsahood and

all obata- -The Xrw rk Weekly Trlit in not only the Ming UmliH- -

Ta.l.t I lilt (alllTltrV. but ia a National k . tjlawtma Asjsrloaa
when compared wun me iir.-u-

methods and necurato resulU ob-

tained by scientiflo exponents of
Clrs to narrlan.. . .

Family Xcwaimiier. Restores am
niira aervoua

notice. "I tell you, doctor," repeat-

ed tbe man in ecstasy, "you bave
saved me. I bave recovered my
bearing." Ktill tbe doctor was si-

lent. He bad become deaf himself!

It CnmiMUirii News ami I lixnwions will intered. rrery Amrri- -tarinnrv surKerv, such as can oe
ystem and stops all

vital loaae. Re--arrived at by the aid of chloroform.
Hit Citizen.

All the news of the day, r'orriin Correionilen, AgriculturalIf owners of horses and larm sioca
and of nets oni realized that chloro- -

Market eiK.rt, Short Htoriea comiIete In eacli

h tafX.,

It is only now that the mechanical
world Is beginning to awoken to the
importance of ball hearings.

Catarrh cured, health and swett
breath secured, by Hliiloh's Catarrh
Ilcmedy. Price 50 cents. Nasal
lnjrtor free. For sale by the Delta
Drugstore. v

Pure blood inians good health.

n.....lar. Cinic Hilnrcs. Fwhlon I'lalM with clslss-at- e Uraorip- -

now occasionally broken by the

voices of the campers; the apprecia-

tive eye sweeps with full and linger-

ing glance around the noble spread

of the watery horlaon, or turns to
; rest for a few ecstatic moments uhw

the Intense greenery of the marsh

fringed by thedistanee words, dim-

ly outlined at one moment through a

bridal-ve- il of mist, at andther darkly
silhouetted against a sky of mettsll.

clearness; feeling Is wallowed up in

thought, and that th iught Is a sup-

reme appreciation of the power ol

Mature to uplift the soul that Is not

case-hardne- d against Its Divine im

presslvenos.

fin-i- for thoir animals raennc no
only immunity from ioin, but also

A Lata 8a1af Darlaa.
"I see," said 81 Peter, "that tbey

bave been inventing a machine to
record tbe tnnea produced on pia

tion, ami s variety of lUmo of li.iiicehol.l iiitenut, make np An TUaV;
MStOal SATSJir

movas effects of tbe
lioi of youth and

of later year.
Removes all rftecU
of diwipatloB and ra

all waste places.
Cures Inaomula and
reatores refreshlDg
ileep. Cures Im--

aud reatores
rDtence power.
Cures sll wanting
Slaaaaea and raatorea

insured better results anu icwt risn
MftvaiOMTa, eeeJIdeal Family l'ner.

We fnruUh the 'lailepradt-al- sml "w erk VTrekly fbrtaHaaMtljaaaS wrlM toof failure or aocldent, mero is no
doubt that they would Insist on its .MCsa a co, ad kMuatr. Saw Voac.Olaaataaraaa i i la aaMrlca.

Trihane (both sim) IMauatMHlMUa bnmaht artotause."
t'ular llllndim.

Color blind girls nro not nearly so ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.50 develoninent to
DeWitt's Sarssparilla purifies tie
blood, cures Kruptions, Eczprnr,
Scrofula, aud all diseases arising from

slipsrw of umi noay.
NERVE.LIFE Is tba only pu

VXHil 1 AUXAXVK.rare, according to Ht:tistics on the
subject, us color Wind boys. It is arientiftc treatment and affords relief from

tbe A rat day's use. It removes lbs causa
and aaiiat. Datura to effect s cure. Cures

t. THE INDEPENDENT,

nos."
"I wish," said tbe recording an-- !

gol, "that tbey would get up some
kind of a rapid action maobineto
record the remarks that are made

bout the pianos. "Cincinnati r.

Pravar aad
" Dear God, " prayed a little Church

street maiden last evening, "make
a good little girl out of me, and if
at first yon don't succeed try, try
again." Bedford Hairnet Democrat

r
A Hratal BotftaaMaa.

awasaaj ft SraaSwar. Sw Vara car.also said to lie very rare to una n
naturally wilor blind person, which Addrrss all ilrdrrt guaranteed. Special discount to physicians.

Our new treatise on Nervous Diseases.

impure blood. W. K. Brock.
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'This campsign," said Young Mr.
IIILISHOKO, OREI.OX.Here he who d.wth wisely, doth

little, and he w ho cloeth much, doeth
Manhood, IU vom ana Kecorery, manea
free In Dlaia sealed wrapper for two i cent

argues tho matter to bo ono of early
development. The natural lovo of

It te Wre. W. Best,ar.lf. ama aad address SU a atal CSrd, STSd Stamps. Mention this paper.
Stat MS. tar Trial Trsatanat aad St CssvtBCSi.ill. It Is a tented oasis of liuloienci nut" lmmm - . - .fcm Sew Terk

finery among tno small uanirntersoi
Eve and thoir unconsciuus training
from childhood in mutch ing ribin a world that too frequently seems RIUVKIFI MEDICAl CO.,

aataatasoo, aiiOM.Trlhaae Kaildlng. sew lers my, bbh a
Weekly Trlhaae will he mailed to yea.

Dryan to his Omaha audience, "will
be marked with more feeling thsn
any that you or 1 have participated
in since the war."

As Young Mr. Bryan was born In

l8;o, his reminixcetices of the. war

tous an arid, disappointing, unpro-

ductive desert of effort. But as the
It is, of course, a reul mean man

rich Juices of the grape are yielded

..ia n.lr the strain and stress ol

bons, silks and all sorts oi lemi-nin- e

gewgaws are given as probable
reasons for their advantage over
thoir brothers in this regard. The
training at the kindergartens, where
small boys and girls nlite study col-

or. Is going to equalize, matters in
the future. New York Times.

- -vui
the wlnc-pres- s, ao the one wh
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The modern stand. wrenches It all toward himself with
period would doubthss be interesting
but whether they would prove val-

uable as campaign material is anoth-
er quest Ion. Thisthe strength of a desperation born

from a consciousness of burden and ard Family Medt

who asks: "Why not let women
throw ballots if tbey want toT
They'll never hit the bo." Boston
TraViscript.

Xaa aa aa ladlrlSaal.
Theories are automatio machines

which allow for no vagaries, but hu-

manity in its physical, mental and
moral nature la ever a variable and
uncertain quantity, and he will bave
greatest success either as physician,
teacher or spiritual guide who treats

...nro loll and exhaustion. The
cine t Cure; the1 r n,.,fvratpadv Idler with no plans, and tht is the
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asar Tot k taleau may
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aasBa jreur fortuae. Why aut
trF

worker with many would

It can be urged with some show of
truth that while the great unpleas-
antness was at its iiimt unpleasant
stage the Young Mr. Bryan of today
was among the infantry. It may

common every-da- y

find the hours unutterably burden
ills of humanity.unvaried with th

...,.tu. .lim.lnv and hollow amuse hI.-k-j Ik? pleaded Ihst ho wis up In

nnt of a fashionably watering

tdaoe. Yet time does not hang heav
arms, and an assertion I hat he storm-
ed breastworks might go line hslcngrd
But neither the men who .went forth

tbe human material upon wblcb be
works as individual nnits and not
as grand whole, wboae theories
are the reauft of bis experience, and
wbo rarogniaea tbe truth that man

tlv hero. The hours run swiftly b

very best
Smokinfj
Tobacco

mzi2.

Ij-miHlKVi-

lt

1

fill

though spent In absolute Inaction, w

in ihrt pnlnvment of a few

AdSBlarMrt (' Bsjisaamusements that the Itself furnl

to wrerve the I'nlnn nor the men
who psM-- them on the battle
fli-- l l can Is wruaded to believe that
he ws a artkMsint hi that mighty
struggle.

as a enm is made np of man as many
units, each dlffsriag la ttsespossnil
of power Womankind.

Uar 1'olnl f Vlaw.

Friend Well. Ethel, how tlo you
like married lifo?

Ethel (enthusiastically) It's sim-

ply dolightful We've been married
a week and have hud eight quarrels,
and I got the best of it every time.

Pick iln Up.

II. Ma4 a Clara.

"IIow dn you publish n paper In

this dead town?" asked the stranger.
"My dear friend," replied the ed-

itor, "I own the cemetery lots V
Atlanta Constitution.

Massachusetts, '(tough small In
lixe, is largo in manufacture, hot
mill bands being numbered at 4S.V

m and theit annual outpnt valuoil

It tH.160,403.

The custom of placing flags at half
mast as an expression of sorrow is
Mid to be as old as the use of U

lugs themselves.

ahfs.
.
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The days of vacatlnn an Running tbe gwitK-- t as a sttUitarf y ttlvnnty t:nn of
Iaoissal Bdmini.lfSlor of the

VStitef ax l.ran, deiael, aad tiaa

The phenomenon of I He PlnKe
sho'ild stick to the studied phrasis-Forila- ud
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Dunishment was, it is said, crigiaal.rapidly passing InUi the catalogue oi Ttt PKtSSCLfllflS CO.
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